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PlI r E 113T: Moxra a petmanewnt cllange of station requires
the disestablishment of a housellold in one
place and a reestablisllment of the household
in anotller, a dislocation allowance is author-
ized, except for members szitwlout dependents
who are assigned to Governm~ent clunrters, In
no event can more than one dislocation allowz-
ance bne paid whlere only one movement of a
hous6.hold in required. Hlowever, wllere 'Fotlh
mnembolrs of the uniformed services married to
each otller qualify for a dislocation P1.1ow-
ance upon a permanent cllange of station but
onl~y one movement of the housellold occurs,
tlley tnay elecl: to be paid the grea.ter nmount
of tlle two entitleirents,

This action ifi in response t~o a I-otter dated February 9, 1976,
from thc Assistant Secretary of tlle Navy (llanpower and Re3erve
Affairs), requesting an advance decision on several questions con-
cerning the rigllts of military members, married to each othler, to
receive. payment of a dislocation alloxavoea (DLA). Tlle lett~er was
forwarded to our Office by tllc Per Diem, Travel and Transportation
Allowanec Committee and llas been assigned PDTATAC Control No. 76-4.

The submission states that in our decicion B-180391p
February 12, 1975, it was lleld that wzhen a rnale and female service
merber are married to one another (botll residing in thc same IIOUsC-

hold) and bot~h are ortlerad on a r-ormnnent cllange, of station, only
one PLAs is payable1 on a move to a llCW livrcmauent station whlere they
reside in the snme residence flt the ne 17tation. In thin colnnoc-
tion, the submission points out that tlle currcllt provisions of tlle
Joint Travel Rogulati~ons (JTlt) authlorize %a DLA^ to cach membor in
tllc before-mentionecd circumstences, but tllat based on tllat declgion
a proposed cllangc to tlle JTRt's was forwnrdod Lo tlle services for
cons~scdrati Lrt.

T'le oubmission goCR Oll to state tllat thl3er oxists a disparlty
0f view among tllC serviceH as to whoether tllat decision was intellded
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to preclude payment of DLA to the necond member (as a member with-
out depender ts) when moving under tite before-described circum-
stances, ln this connection, it is suggested that support for the
theory that two fLEA's may be paid (one at the "with dependent"
rate and one at the "without dependent" rate), is to be found in
decision B-174478, August 4, 1972, and that one of the services
expresses the belief that thai: deciston wan not modified by
B-180391, supM The belief is also expressed that the Supreme
Court decision in the case of Frontiero v, Richtardson, 411 U.S. 677
(1973), and subsequent decirions that followed supporting the pay-
ment of two basic allowance for quarters (BAQ), would also support
payment of two PLA's,

In addition to the foregoing, the submission requests resolu-
Lion of the following questions:

"a. Mhat are the entitlements of members (residing
in separate households) who are iarried en route
before the eftfective date of orders and reside
in the same residence after reporting to l.ie new
station?

"b. A husband and wife arc members residing in the
name household and incident to the senior meni-
ber'u permanent change of station (Pt'S) to a
vessel and his spouse's reassignment to an
activity at the home port of that vessel havc
astablinhad their residence off-station at the
home port of the vessel.

"(1) Is a dislocation allowance payable to
the senior member although lhe is assigned
quartern on board the vessel?

"(2) If the male mctnber is junior to his
spouse miny the female membar be paid a dis-
locntion allowance at the with dependent rate
(provided there are dependents involved)?

"(3) Wiat: are the entitlemonto of these
memnberu upon subsequent PCS to the name cor
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adjacent atation when public quarters are
not assigned to them?

"(4) If both members have dependent parents
who reside with theni at their last permnnent
duty station but a aSparate residence was
established for their dependent parents at
the home port of the vessel, may each member
be paid .a dislocation allowance AS a member
with dependents in his or her owro right?

"'(5) What would the entitlement be if a
service couple reside together and the senior
member is reassigned to new station ashore
instead of to a vessel and establishes his
residence off station and at a later date his
spouse has a perannnent change of station and
moves inrto the name residence?"

The provisions of law governing entic].ement to a dislocation
allowance are contained in 37 U.S.C. 407 (1970), subsection (a) of
which provides:

"(a) Except as provided by subsections (b)
and (c) of this section, under regulations pre-
scribed by the Secretary concerned, a member of
a uniformed service-

*'(1) whose dependents make an aut:;orized
move In connection with his change of permanent
station;

"(2) whose dependents are covered by
section 605(a) of this title; or

"(3) without dependents, who is trans-
ferred to a pormnnont station where lie is
not assigned to quarters of the United States;

is entitled to a dislocation allowance equal to his
basic al]iowvince for quarters for one month as pro-
vided for a member of his pay gcade and dupendency
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status in section 403 of' this title, For the
purposes of this subsnqtion, a member whose depend-
ants may not make an ai 'orized move in connection
with a change of parmanL..t station is considered a
member without dependents,"

In decision B-180391, February 1?., 1975 (54 Comp, Gen, 665),
we analysed the leglalative history of the before-quoted provisions
and determined that the purpose of the PLA is to provide reimburse-
ment for expenses normally incurred in connection with the movement
of a member's household incident to a change of permanent station,
Wle concluded in that case that as a general proposition when u
husband and wife are both members of a uniformed service residing
in the snme household aad incident to a permanent change of station
the houschold is moved vt.th both members continuing to reside in
that household, there would bh no justification for the payment of
more than one lDLA since only one change of residence for the fanilyy
is involved.

In decision B-174478, August 4, 1972 (52 Comp, Gcn, 64), we
considered the entitlement of a member without dependents who,
upon a change of permanent station, was furnished a certificate
of nonavailability of quarters based on economic advantage to the
Government, Ile concluded therein that where such a member is not
required to occupy otherwise available quarters, lie would be
entitled to a DILA.

Basic allowance for quarters as authorized in 37 U.S.C. 4030
(1970) was enacted on October 12, 1949, as section 302 of the
Career Compensation Act of 1949, ch. 681, 63 Stat. 802, 812, The
puci)oso of that act, including the BAQ provision, was to attract
career personnel C:hirough a scheme for the provision of frinige
benefits to members of the uniformed services on a competitive
bails with business and industry, It was intended, and is so
defined at the present time in 37 U.S.C. 101(25) (1970), ns a
part of a service membor's "regular military compensation"
(ltltc).

The DLA, on the other handJ, %was cstebolihed by
section 2(12) of the Career Incentive Act of 1955, clh, 20,
69 Stat. 18, approved March 31, 1955, to fill a paricullar need
(the incidental cost associated with moving a family and relocation
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of that family) in which a specified event must occur before such
entitlement Is authorized and i. ulot a part of 1ll'C. An entitle-
ment to DAQ accrues to every member regardless of sex or grade bi
virtue of his or her status as a member of the unifouned services
if quarters are not provided by the Government, a PLA does not
similarly accrue.

With regard to the decision in .Ergnatcxn v. RIhardnon, aupra,
it is our view that it did not establish the principle that BAQ
could be paid to a husband and wife, both of vhom are members of
the uniformed services, The Frontiero case Oatermined that the
administration of 37 UI,$C. 4 03 (1970) and other statutes to the
extent that a distinction was made and benefits were determined
on the basis of sex, did deprive servicewomen of due process9
Therefore, the fact that both husband and wife may be entitled to
MQ where they are both members of the uniformed servicec cannot
be cited as authority to authorize payment of a MA to both on a
pernaunent chintge of station wnhere only one movement of the house-
hold occurs,

We do not consider that our decision 54 Comp. Con. 665, supra,
is inconsistent with, supersedes, overrules or modifies 52 Comp.
Gen, 64, suprn, nor is it in conflict With the principle established
in the Fronticro decision. That decision is for general application
and was not intended to be applied in a different manner depending
on the member's sex, Therefore, the questions presented in the
submission are answered as follows:

a, Where members residing in separate households are married
after orders for a change of permanent station are issued to each
but before the effective date of the orders and then reside in the
same residence after reporting to the aew stntion, it Is our view
that both meat the statutory entitlument for the DLA at the with-
out dependent rate, if in fact both make at move. The critical point
is whether the movement of a household has token placu incident to a
clhann a of permanent station,

b Mihcre a husband and wife are members residing in the
same household and incieent to the senior member's PCS to a
vessel and h1sn spouse's rdeassignmllent t:o an activity at the home
port of that vessel and they have cstablished a residence off
station at the home port oE the vessel:
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(1) A DLA may not be paid to the senior member since he is
assigned quarters on board the vessel, unless fie has dependents
(other than his spouse) in his own right, In that connection we
do not find that the relative grades of the members would effect
their entitlements,

(2) Consistent with the above if the riale member is juiior
tc li fspouse, the female Iember may be paid a DLA at the with
lependeot rate provided there ore dependents involved.

(3) Upon a subsequent PCS to the same or adjacent station
when public quarters arc not assigned to them, neither member
Would be entitled to a DLA. Paragraph 119004-4 of the JTR's pro-
vides that a OLA wzill not be payable in connection with change of
permanent stnjIon for travel performed between stations located
within the corporate linits of the same city, See, in thiB con-
r,ection, 54 Comp, Gen, 869 (1975) and 43 Comet Gcn. 474 (1963),
t.ompare 48 Comp, CGei. 782 (1969).

(4) If nAt any time on any PCS move it can be conclusively
Shown tlhnt it 13 necessary to establish separate households by or
on behalf of cach member or for his or her dependents then it would
appem^ that cach meriber has satisfied the stat:utory requirements to
authorize payment of a I)LA in their own right, Compare B-183176,
Novemler 18, 1975. Thug, if both wnembers have ciepondent: parents
who resided with them at their last permanent station but a separate
residence is established for their dependent parents upon a 1'CS,
cacti member may be paid a DLA as a member with deponideits.

(5) If a service couple rusitc together and the senior member
is reassigned to a new startion ashore Instead of a vessel and
establishes his residence off ntation, whlich off station housing is
otherwise auLhorl'ed, and tit a later date his spouse transfemiion
ITS to that station aind moves Into the same residence, it is our
vie*; thac if at the Lime of the first I'CS it was necessary to dis-
rupt Lhe household, move and reestabllsh the household in parts,
the senlior memh)er woulch be entitle(l to llA at the without dependent
rate on the Initial. iove afnd the spouse ut th' wilthout depcenclent
raLn on the later move,
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In summary, the * untrolling factor in determining whether
either or both of the jnernbjrs of the uniformed services are
entitled to a DLA where they are married to each other and whether
or not the DOLA is at the with dependents or without dependents rate
does not depend upon the sew or the respective grade of the member
but rather on the factual circumstances of each case, Generally,
where 4 permanent change of station requires the disestablishment
of a household in one place and a reestablishment of the household
in another, a DLA is authorized, except for members vithout depend-
ents weho are assigned to Government quarters, The allowance is to
be paid as provided by regulation; however, in no event may more
than one PLA be paid wherce uinly one moviement of a hulsehold is
required. In these circumstances, where both members5 married to
each otfhr, qualify for a single DLA on Lt permanent change of station
move they may elect to be paid the amount applicable to the senior
member, it being recognized that such election--except in unusual
circumstances--i11 provide the grenter bonefit.

Actin Comptroller General
of the United States
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